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Judge Stormer Honored
The Margaret Clark Morgan Foundation honored Judge Elinore Marsh Stormer with the Compass Award at
the annual Community Impact Awards. This award is designated to an individual whose long-term
contributions have made an impact in mental health. Judge Stormer's efforts to provide specialized treatment
for offenders and the mentally ill were highlighted. While in Municipal Court, she created the first Mental
Health Court and Drug Court in Ohio. In Common Pleas Court, she began a Reentry Court for those
transitioning from prison to becoming productive members of society.
Most recently, Judge Stormer established New Day Court, the first of its kind in Ohio. New Day Court
provides a successful path of recovery for the severely mentally ill.

View a tribute video of the evening, click here

Read to Me Day
Pfeiffer Elementary School, in Akron's
Kenmore neighborhood, was the host for
Probate Court volunteers in conjunction with

The United Way of Summit County for their
Read to Me Day. Fun was had by all and many
volunteers left books for the classrooms to
keep! United Way's bold goals include
increasing third grade reading levels to 65% at
or above grade level by 2025. Probate Court is
happy to serve in our community.
More about Bold Goals.

Volunteer Guardian Program Awarded

Probate Court congratulates the Volunteer Guardian Program and Director of Volunteers Jennifer MeskoKimmich (J.J.) for their recognition by the Directors of Volunteers in Agencies (DOVIA).
The Volunteer Guardian Program formed in 2014, is a joint project of Summit County Probate Court,
Summit County Public Health, the ADM Board, and Summit DD Board. This program was formed under the
leadership of Judge Elinore Marsh Stormer to address the needs of those who have no one to help them
when they are unable to make decisions for themselves.
For more information about the Volunteer Guardian Program, please go to Volunteer Guardian Program.

Service Spotlight
Probate Court collected nearly 650 cards to be distributed to veterans and sent to active duty military and their
families this season. In addition, 500 cards were delivered by our Senior Visitors to our wards and other
residents in nursing homes.
The staff joined forces with 97 fourth graders and student council members from Barberton Elementary East
to sign or create cards to honor the service and sacrifice of the recipients.

Adoption Need on the
Rise in Summit County
Helping a child and parent become a family is one of
the most rewarding duties of Probate Court.
In recent years, the need for adoptions in Summit
County is on the rise. Judge Stormer and Children
Services Director, Julie Barnes, teamed up to help
recruit interested parents in a recent video.
Please take a moment to watch and listen to these
parents share their experiences as foster-to-adopt
families. Foster Care to Adoption: A Journey to a
Forever Family.

Foster Care to Adoption: A Journey to a Forever Family.

Adoption Spotlights

Congratulations to
Judge Nicole Walker
Probate Court's loss is Municipal Court's gain. The
Judicial Investiture of Judge Nicole Walker took place
on December 19, 2017. After her recent election,

Judge Walker has moved to Municipal Court from a
Magistrate position in Probate Court. Judge Jon
Oldham delivered the welcome message, Judge
Stormer delivered the oath, and Jennings
Community Learning Center's 6th grade choir
performed several songs for those in
attendance. Congrats again Judge Walker.
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